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; STEVENscra, weddell &' co.; . ; , -

f ROCK MFRIXG ACADEHT;
THE IliirJ Mmion of lliii In.lilulion will open the

Monilny in July,--
IH.VJ, tnJ continue fur

twenty wk. The Aenlemy if litueted Id mi lea
outliwert of Hillaborough, nJ 13 milea wnt of Ckaprl

Mill in very Btotul eul healthy community, end
where every neceaaary req'iiaite fur provurilig uu edu- -

IMI,ORTER3 AND WHOLESALE CEALKBS IN
Hb .s sr:.Jisxm untr flomtstic.grjr fiwte,

! i . .,1'0? 78 atij 80 Kycamore Hlruot,

ARE now receiving, tnf will Jiava )ti ttore hy the
of Mnrch, . ; '

A yery large and attractive Stock of

cation, taottenuoi. , . .
We prepare (tuilenta for eollrgo, or for the orJunry

liuaineaa of life. ' The terme are at fblluvre i '

Claaaieal or Scientific Courae, ( $10 ,

r K ngliah, Higher Urancbee, r t J5
tlementary,! , ,,, j .... ,( ,f 1

'
Uuaril per month, iucluJing ell exprriaea, 7 .

T. D. Oldhata, J, Moore, anj J, f. Mainor, will take
lioarilere. They ere living tery ronteuient. Furfur-the- c

perllculara ae'errrae," ' ' i

. ... , . ,.. W. P. OLDHAM, Principal,
.. ; Oaka.Orung eounly, N. C. '.

- ' ' " May your rich eoil, "
Eiuheranl.nnture'e better kleaalnga pour
O'er oven land." . ;. . ,.in their. Hue, to which Uiey leapectfully invite Ibe at-

tention of the North Carolina, Virginia and Teonefaee
Trade. v ,rt A..i ...i. t ;tt, ...!.. 1

FODDER PLXLLVG IMPORTANT. .

The fullowini letter ftotn Mr. Gea. Si.Peleraburg. Ve( Feb. Ill born, well known at the late exnerienreil
T

lover on his return from markef, but he had
failed to keep his appointment. His horses
and cart hail 'passed through the village in
the afternoon, and he ought not to have been
many hours after them. As she wondered
at his she was troubled, and
not a little vexed, for it was one of the plea-
sures of their courtship', this tele a tett home-
wards on fine market days.' As she was
walking along, her pensive tnood was dis-
turbed by an object before hei'. It was a
man reeling from One side of the foad lo the
other. ' Annie recognized iti him the village
tailor',' a shocking drunkard, aud, with a
sensation of loathing, she flew past him. As
she entered the village, she observed his
wile and three children standing at the wick-
et gate of their humble cottage, evidently
waiting for his coming.'. What a coming!
Annie's heart sank as she kindly bade the
woman good night,' and, when' she hitd pro-
ceeded some distance, she lonkeil back and
saw the pour wife still looking" for the com-ing- ."

" '.'Annie did not sleep soundly that night.
Anxious lorelmding weighed upon her sen-

ses, and when she did stuinher, ;he saw in
her dreams a pale, withered frame at a wick-
et gate, looking down the road through
scalding, blinding tears, for some one com.
'"K-- .'

' '

.
'" '

In the morning, Hii vey called and found
Annie in the shop, serving some customers.
She returned his cheerful salutation with
that reserve customary with young ladies
when addressed hv their lovers in the pre

editor of the Fa rmer and Planter," teem
to posies much of interest to the. planting

'
, g r a y b r o tu n r s, ;'' LATEST, IMPBOVED community, tact are stubborn thins, and

.1. - .... .'rSteel Rod Door & Gate Spring, me result, 01 experiment aa detailed below
present considerations worthy of notice..,

Mr. Kilitor: I nrnmised vou a statpment

, . Wtiolcsale: SIioe Trade. ,
1859. spat tra. -- 1850.

WESON. HcILWAINE & CO. ;

, . . itCl'tbaORa TO l .
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tor. Annie prayed, entreated, held up to
Him examples, warnings; and finding all cfno avail, to her father's surprise, but not re-

gret, she caused tho marriage to be post-
poned indefinitely. The natural purity of
her nature revolted at the idea of marryin-- a

man who had so far forgot himself. It must
be admitted that the
pale face at the wicket gate, seen in the ti-ligh- t,

very much influenced her dctermiua
tiun. , . . ( ,

' Have you and Frauk quarreled ?"
her fatlirr. .

" No that is, iint much ; but lie keepstoo much company, and I am afraid.''Annie did nufcomplete the sentence. She
still loved the erring young man, and would
not degrade him in tier parent's eyes.

Harvey, with all love's eloquence, pleadedhard lor a reversal of the sentence; he pro.niiscd conformity to her wiB,, evco to
a pledge, .

Annie, though her heart beat violently,was unyialdtng; alL she would grant was a
year s probation.

" Why, we may all be dead in that time!"
he exclatmed. Resides, isn't il better to
sow my wild oats before marriage than af-
ter rw. -

; , ,

Annie had been a great reader, so she in-

dignantly replied, "Wild oats, indeed!
Aud do you expect me to take for a husband,
a man who has been soiled in all kinds of
mire ? You might as well ask me to live iaa house without roof or windows. Harvey,
you are much mistaken if you think I will
give my hand to a man who has not been abU
to control himself. , And, as to wild oats, I
plainly tell you, Frank, that simple country
gul as I am, I know that if a man has wild
oats berure marriage, he is pretty sure to
have an abundant crop of them afterward "

Harvey considered himself LI used, and
Annie did not gee him for a week afterwards.

LECTURE ON NEWSPAPERS, ;?
' '"'' FRO HltS. BltOWN.' ' '

,t Why don't you lake the paper, Brown t
, I'm aure it is a in, a abamr, i , (

. 'J,
, That we can't get the newe from town. ,,,,

,i Buforn it old and tame. . ,. ;,
,Thoru's Deacon Jone acruea the way,

M'ho get one every week, .' t ,J(
And he can be.il you all, they any,

': ! When eall'd upon to (ieak. k '

The reason, sir, la plain, you knnw, ' ' '
' For when he read it throujh, '

Ilia word like milk and honey flow,, "

'
. And all be fella ie new ' " ' - '

80 he ia taken by the hand
For what he can impart; ' '

.

While old and youn; eround him aleud,
, And aa; the Deacon emarl.'

'

, Ob, ia it not s shauie, I eay, , -

To hug your puracao tight,
When s aiere bit of cluy "

, ' Would set the niatiar right T re. ; ;.

What good il gold, how can you tell
' To any of our kind, . , n. . . 1

Uiikws it keep the body well,' ' --

And lnr(iu the min.l! ' ' ' ' " '

".. Vhy don't you take the paper, Brown ?

Fm aure it ia a ahjme,
That we ean'f get the news from town

Detir it' old ami t ime.
'

:

, Mow. let u quit at once thi way, , ;

of the result of an experiment made to as-
certain what loss corn would sustain from
being deprived of its blades at the usual
time of taking fodder; and, also, whether
cutting the corn at the roots, alter the blades
become dry to the ear, would lessen the pro-
duct. . ,

, wiiii lur.in' Newly Invented Graduating; Bracket
'

' PatentrdJaD.il, 1859.

GRAY BROTHERS, in ttarhtnx their Newly
Uiaduating Urackel to their M did and writ

knows Door and iale Wnring," are: fully eerrvineed the
article ow edeied eutauUice ail the requwitt of a per.
f,t Hpring, and ia really uwrior to any thieg bow in
the market, end claim lliia aujieriority for the follow,

log eeeone:
f .. u

I. Aeroraey lit operation,' "l ' ' 1

1. Facility in operation. '

3. Adaptability to any kind of Door or Gate. "
4. Iaft liable to grt out efonltr. .

! . 6. Moot lturalde awl werful. '; '
9. CbeafMal and nioat aimple. .. , . .. , ..

V9" Three Dour and Cite Spriuci are kri.V on Land
for aafe by K. II. WAITT, Chaind Hill, and t. 1).

PiriLLirs, HilM.oroog!.
-

Maica4.- - . '- - '

Twelve short row, as near enual in an- -

pearance as could be found in the field, were
fft apart for the experiment." Of the twelve
rows, INo. one, lour, seven and ten were left
the blades on until thev were ccncrallv ilrv

, , iio. ito Bjramaro Birit ,

BE (3 leave to announce to Ibo Ibrmer patron of the
houao end the trade genrraily, that thry are now

in receipt of their fcl'ltl.NU STOCK, purchad for
caah ilintt from the manufactOTere. . ! ;

. . Pueaeanng fneroaaeil laeililira for candocliag the
thry with coiifijonoe aak the attention of uujer

to their nork, whwb ia large and vurird.
'
They will give prompt prraonal attrnilon to all a,

and forward the gooil without di l.r. '

' JOHN B. W'HON
'- - - JOHN Mcll.WAINE, --

, , . . .. .. r. w. ROBERTS.
Petareburi, Much 4, 81

to the ear, and on some stalk even to the
sence of others; but when they were alone,
she reproached him for his neglect on the

tup, then cut up at the roots and " shocked "
in the field until the other corn was gather-
ed, then hauled trf and ahucked from the
stalk. No. two, five, eiht ami eleven were

previous evening. Harvey, uitji a blight
blush, said he had missed he train.

" Vou must have missed two," sad Annie,left with the blades on; and No; three.'kk.
quietly. '

nine and twelve were stripped of their b ade
"Only one; in fact, I wis detained bJa late as is usual wim as. iNmv lor the re

sult s ' ' " .'..-- -

EE ROSSET, BROWN Sx CO. No. one, four, seven, and ten. when shell

. corriNS! corriNS!
" r - ' 'CHAI'EL'HII.L, N.

n.VIVO obtained the tiHu.ive riit for Orange
to aril I'M's Metallic llnrla

Caaca, would mportfuDy annoaarethat k ia now
IHcparod to fill all erdora for thceo indcMnui-ii- k

U oriel 1' awe, , . u ;.j.s
All draciiutiou anil. Kara of Common Co&iie elao

krpt on bamli , ' .
n

oustness Deyonu my usual time, was the
hurried reply. What broad' shoulders that
same " business ' must have, to bei'r fie
enor.tinus load that is placed upon them ! "

WILMIXfJTOX.N.fl c.. . .... -

c S e
ed, measured four pecks, one gallon, two
quarts and one pint, and weighed seventy
and a half lb. ' .,WQWtl, EE ROSSET & CO.

s
avp.w vrmif "- " B-- s No. two, five, eight and eleven, measured

A ud take the worthy ulart, ,t ,., , ....
1. And o'er a year our fricoda will eay, . m

" Tho Iirownaare ainaru"getting , .i

WU AT 13 A LETTER ! A J'oet aaswera the que
i ? lion tliuai ' ,?

' What if a Letter? Let aflvclion tell.
. A tongue that apraka fr thoee who sbtrnt 3 well;
'' A aileiit language nttrrM to the eje, .''"!"

"
WUii-- rntii'Sa i1itani?e would in vttio deny ;

' '
" A link Ij bind where circumstance part;

4 A nerve of filling treTcJid fmm heart to heart,
, Torni'd to convey, tike an eleetric chaiu,

The i;iytic fl ib the lightning of the brain-- ,

And Uirill at once, through ita remotMl link, .

, The thrub of paanion by a drop of ink. .

four pecks, one gallon, two finarta. and one1 ciniitidcnPcrtnts.ilIV The Mrultic Bona! Caere will alo be kept for
aale by D. It, I'billlpe. HilUbofotgh, ? '
.iuHrlllill,Marcl)4. - ' v ! l m 5.

"87li to Particular attention givf it io ?

Annie looked her dissatisfaction as her fa-

ther emerged from the little parlor behind
the shop, and in a hearty English way invi-
ted Harvey inside. The old man loved to
hear all he could about the market he hud
ceased to attend, and what was stirring in
Liverpool.

" Harvey, for a man, was an excellent match
for Annie in appearance. He was a tall,
manly, good-lookin- g lellow, of about four
and twenty, with a slight dah of rusticity in
his manners, and lhat rather enhaneed his

w iien sue uiu, sue was gratified and surpris-ed at a viable improvement in his appear
ante, and this continued throughout the wiu
ter, and, is if tu assure her that the clnnewas teal, no more injurious reports reached
her ears. Rut this amendment was only sr.
tificial, for Harvey, profiting by tlte'evil
counsels of his companions, pursued hi ca-
reer or diaipaiion away from his native place.This hypocrisy, however, only served to bar,
den his nature, and tu strengthen tlie awful
habit into which he had fallen. It also, by
iuspiriug in him too much confidence in his
powers of endurance, brought about its ex.
posure and punishment. .,,.,, .,.

,t"t I am seasoned now, ami defy even n--

to see there's anything the matter with
me. he said as one evening
in June he called at Annie's father's house
and tonk his ccutotned seat ia the parlor.

and a half pints, and weighed seventy.one
and a half pounds. ,; "

No. three, six, nine and twelve measured
four pecks, half pint, and weighed fifty-fiv- e

pound; 5 '"The fodder that wa taken from the last
numbers was carefully cured and kepft"
itself, and weighed eighteen pounds, which
added to the corn from which it was taken,

raino aaie 01 Aaval ttri. Cotton a '"
I jind llitr Produce. : '

' - - "'' ' IfI? AprilJO.' jr.
ANNIE LEE;

HAPPT.REsfl.TS OF A MAIDEN'STHE.
amounted to seventy-thre- e pnuntle, but one
end a half pounds more than the corn alone,
from which do blades were taken, and two

' CASH AND BAHTEIi .

. Exchange. :

Tlie r?n1)8cri!R'r lias opened one door
above "The Tiiutuis OUlce." Where

bonhommie. His featnrcs were regular and
shone with rude health, while! his dark eyes
and black curly hair, reused many a prc'tty
maid to wish she hail such a " beau."

Forgiveness for his pist trangrossion was

, F1U MA ESS.
Ill the neighborhood of Liverpool there art

,9m .. fc,jea- a-

he inU-nda-i ket-i-n a full Hock of

ana a hall pound more than that cut np at
the roots. This experiment proves conclu-

sively, lo my mind, what, 1 long believed,
that by pulling fodder wo dvprive the corn
of the weight, or nearly ao, of the fodder
when cured. And, furthermore, that e
would be better employed in making hsy
than in taking fodder front our corn. , I nee- -

hot hard to obtain ; but as the summer months
wore on, it was so often repeated, that the
once delightful meeting at the railway sta-
tion was at length w holly relinquished. 'That,
coupled with other matter, of grave impor-
tance to the tranquility of Annie's pure bt-so-

caused hef. to ; feel very angry with
Harvev, and she expostulated with him on

orocerun, t'lothmg, Staple Dry Good,
and many other articles," for wineli
Ciuh or Barter ".aluue". will bo ta-
ken. , Wheat, I'lour, Corn, Uamn,
Lard, Dutter, Chickenft, Lgs, Tal--

,
I' (JttOVER & BAKER'S . .'.

,

, CELEURATEU .1, , ..
FAMILY SEWIXC JiKOlXES,

49t ItroadtTay, cw York. .
"A NEW STYLErricc $50,

rpjH Maebioa arwe froea two epoebs oe anrcheaM
- Iroeji the ebwe. foquiriiig no rewiadinf of tbrtadi

it llrma. Fella, (iatheie, end ettilcbce in a auprrior tj lo,
f.aldifn earh Main Ii it ... Anr.li,Mi. ,tl.nii m.

many prelty villages, quiet, unobtrusive
places, wilh a charming rural aspect, no-
where else in the world to be seen but in

England. In such charmijig retreats the
more charming because they ."derive, some
prosperity from their contiguity to the great
sca-po- rt there is generally to be found a
class of persons, who, tt limited ag'icultural
pursuits, unite the business of a tradesman.
Of this class was Mr, Lee, a worth t and to
use the familiar phrase, a " well to ilo" man.
He had married late in life, and,at a some-
what adanrcil a;;e( had been left a widower
with an only child, a daughter, and, accord-

ing to the unanimous of the male

lected to mention in its proper place, that
the corn was ail well and equally dried be
fore beiug measured and weighed. ,

GEO. SEABORN.

iow, jtecswax, j; la.xseed, leathers,
Dried Fruit. Tow and Cottons. .WJ

mime usei vtu wim Horror that he wae
very much intoicaleJ, and the me nury of
the pale face at the wicket gate came over
her with sickening distinctness. Her father,
although ahort-s.ghte- noticed somelliin-stran- ge

in Harvey's behaviour, but, had tho
Utter coiiGnrd himself to ordinary topics, the
old nun might not have known the cause.
A the fumes id the poisonous compounds he
had swallowed to exress mounted to his brain.
Harvey became excited, and presently all
sense of discretion vaniahed in the vain de-
sire to communicate what he considered goodnew.

Congratulate me!" he exclaimed, wiih
d.fTiculty suppressing a hiccup, "congratu.late me ! I stand a chance of making three
thousand pounde." t

coorao to IBO beitd-nrd- l, ae ia rrtiirr.! by othrr n- - i
Jaueii, &c, bought or sold on ctnnmis-aio- n.

1). V. PMlh'S.
April 13. - . . 88

his conduct, iu warm nnd severe terms. Iu
tratli alie bad of late begin to o'.ierwe him
very narrowly. Ha was 1'reqo.rntly incohe
rent in his langnnge, very rvmis tn his en-

gagements, even with her'1f, and sometimes
absented hitne!f from his f. ttn fur whole
days and nights. Rumors rjso came to the
shop, that he had been seen ret timing liotue

rbinr. II wis do better anel eheaprt erwing than a
cametme ran, avew il eke wetko fuir en cml AowA

ttend t a Circular. .....
r ... J. C. TURRENTIXE & SOX, 4.

A genu, JliUaborougb.
JanaaryH. '71

'
portion of the community amongst whom sheNEW GOODS.

Cokcrctc Fuioa..The lower floor of alt
cellar of houses should be composed of a
bed of concrete, about three inches thick.
This would tend to render them dry, and
more healthy, and at the same time prevent
rats from burrowing under the wall from
the oubtide, and coining up under the floors

April, 1850 dwelt, tiie " priile ol tlie village. '
Annie Lee well deserved this title, for she

was not only beautiful in person, but amia-
ble in disposition, and, for a vounz eirl in

AM now openlnf erne of the l.ersrat and DmI i1
on horseback in a very unsafe condition, and
that, occaiotia!ly, there were revelries at the
farm, until an advanced hour in the luyni-'"g- -;

. .'t . ....... ".
,

Filled wilh intense alarm for Annie lov- -

' Clad lo hear it," said Mr. Lee. Through
a deceased irlatUe, I suppose 2"her station of life, exceedingly well educa.All notes and account contracted

" Deceased fiddlesticks!" eiclain.l It .r.
ed

the method pursued by these vermin where
houses are erected n a sandy soil. This
concrete should be made of washed gravel
and hydraulic cement. .The common mor-
tar, mixed with pounded brick and washed
gravel, m&kcs a concrete for floor nearly as

hiin with sn entire devotedness she Uey. .' No. Look vou here. Anni. .n.i 1'previoui to lit January, 1S5S, iih C'Sr,uj, were duo at that time. We ex-- j - - ' JAMES WKBR."

cu. v .111 mil e,vwiijr mr rarMcuinr vit
lage, but we will attempt to describe sweet
Annie Lee. She belonged to that class of
girls who, in personal appearance, are deci-- ,
dedly English. Of the middle height of her.

strove by every wiuning and persuasive way ;m tn be nnrried next year, so I thou ht I'd
in her power, to lead him b.itk to hi former j rik a hundred or two to make her more cum- -pect them to oo closca tciltiiilfjdure
sell. Instinctively she perceneil the black,; "t table like, so I took Tom Higgin's advice

ning gulf to which he was rapidly hasten-- , and laid 'em out on the next July cup. Sure
at February Court. ... .'(niOI.l-Eaafre.lyikirle,Elwoi,lr,ej;Rt'- "'J that lonitrU willi hjdrgulic cement.

J. G. TUllItllXTIXE f S'0Y. r 'km,i '. U'aae and Wbalcbone Hoop, and jucli llm.r become irrjr hard, anil are much vawsex, she possessed that poetic indescribable
grace which we associate with form whoseEI..IIC . by ing Her Heart leapcil to keep linn Irotn the lo wm so Turn says aud although 1 havecheaper than those of brick or flagstone.Febreary Si. IfeduV modest pliancy and moderate fullness at once horrid brink. ton two un, never venture, never win. SoJ. C. TL'RRENTINE Sl SON.

September 18. ,
(

impress us with the idea of a wtonn who i)ear Frank."she would sav. "vou rio Vou tee. Annie--. I ahall nut il.r... ,1Revival of Business, ha not long passed out of the sparkling not the same you used to be. Your face is, pounds ititu your spron next month. What
buoyancy of sporting girlhood. Annie was Paler, and in the morning you are fluttered, jtlo you think of that, sweetheart"
twenty, and her deportment had acquired You know we women are quick in detecting. With this rodomontade, Harvey attemptedthat tinge of seriousness natural to a girl of! changes in those for whom we have any rc-jt- o draw nearer to Annie, but she retreated
her years when the cultivation nf her mind gard." ' , hrhiud Iter father' a chair, aavinr. V... I

Swine are ofien troubled with a disease,
(so denominated by veterinarian,) the 'kid-
ney worrc.", Corn soaked in very strong Ue
made of wood ashes, is said lo be an infalli-
ble remedy. Sill and brimstone, in atnall
quantities, i a preventive, and, indeed, the

IfAVINti ecnrlude.1 lo remain ia IlilUleow.h and JONES'S KEROSENE LAMrSL'
eontinoe my bwinee, my old eiirtoiwr will find ! t NE W bt ol three Improved lamp, which do not

mo ano door eaet of Tho brkk llooae," tnv l ot whew etpoJ to rarrrni of air, and fcv a
hop, Mf work aliall be well end faaliiatiabtr dnaw. IpraraeefiadralMHiaaeeal leael Km third f ...t

and all my ratling b prrpared ao that Ihoeraraetr I over the r.mimon lamp. AIm, the rcmmnti Kerateno hv tint tiAAn tinr.1.... 1.1 ll f:, I . ' I not chsngrrl,M.tie would ' home, do."
4 a I

...... w.. I. .1, t, V ... ..K, IHVC -- 41lenine. Juora a lain..r ke4 nnly by a. only one know n. I omfortable quarter and r.n..t i.,;r..i .r.i. 1. .. . am carelessly pray
ply. Whst make jnu think so:" J Mr. Ie, m.w clearly
Annie shook her head, and intimated a dition of his intended

perceiving the con- -.
, J..C TLRKEN JINK Si K().

euau una no eim-- gny in rnaiung. . , , .

All wim k rseculed at tlie hrlct nolire,
James s. watson:

" '

February. . ., . ,77

avrnml-- .l
good

-
food are really of more

,
importance

.
in4llf

i ....,
,he features

WV..111111
were not classicsltyTegulsr.

nitoouil acinic

the successful management of these animal j The rich lip when in repose were ?atl.er
'rtoiier , su

rood deal that made her think" At leneih. ' the re.i'Jcst. but Harvev. hke a man l.ltti.tttf
rrtlalmt havufiit n.l.i r . . tin ...... n t u tvi.lti.... .in.... 1.! . .. I. . I ., -1...0 mBn7 .re inciineu 10 suppose, ami should firmly closed, and the rhin was a little tooCHOinn CALF BKI.VS.9ho Thread and Shoe never on any account be neglected. large for those critics who look for perfec ". v- - "ii in mill, iuua uo necu oi me

fused him id bemg addicted t' intemper- - int'unation, but lygan to talk about his bets
ance. This brought lh blush of shame to and .l other matter Connect

J C. Tl'KRENTIXn L ,SOV.
Doce!r t. Tint Cam p. The Journal of Health savs17 nis urnw; out instead ol bnifiinz rmrntion'eil with Ilia turl. Mr. Ie i 1. ,..k l...." When a child i taken with croup instant to his heart, he wilfully misippreciated her' pifience, snd authoritatively ba leThitn m..kely apple cold water ice water instantly and

T .......... a . ...

tion in every feature. But the upper portion
of Annie's 'fare wa onexceptinnable. Her
straight nose, with slightly curved noatril,
abme which beamed the fight of dark blue
unfathomable eyes, and all crowned by a

delicately arched, white forehead, on each
aide of which rrnn.eil thick hamla nf dark

moiivra. i the best of hia way home,
Kf CASKS of LIME for W low fc.r Ch. AaeV COFFEE. Biu.rt ' MUAR, and a.aa; other
acaaonabkt aitirlr.

' " JAMES w utin.
Juno ts. ' at

, a c akp.
A VI Vll located ia Chapel HilLrmpertlolly olfer
hiproMrnio3lervicee lo Ihoriliiraaof the Iowa

and eurMonding ronntry. IIern produce aalitfaelor;
leetimonlale nf hi aklll in the prnfr-tttn-

HiaatScoiaat Dr. Moore'a. fml-lie- a

will k waited oaal tholr roaidoaeo. Chargrerra-aonabl-

;..,.
tjr Dr. R. will beia flilUWough the fourth work

in each mtntb, aho Hiirior t'mirt wtwkt, an J of truer
(wHhnrrt ettr charge) if reqoeeled.

. '
Autoel I. ' ' nt

I am not to be schooled before marriage !

time enough after," he said tsith
iifeiv tn me neca ami cnesi witn a sppge.
The breathing will almost instantly be re-

lieved. Soon a possible let the sufferer

" Home! why this is as much my home as
the farm, isn't it;" shouted Harvey witJi

Annie,!drunkin levity,
nrried." I Never !" exel .ime d 3fr. Lee, thoroughly

Time enoui;'i certainly, rcpli
calmly, " that is, when yo'u artdrink a much a it can t then wipe it dry,! brawn hair, tmreiher with ti, hln.i.in kinnm

RAGS1 RAGS! II RACSlll cover it warm, and soon a quiet slumber will jr maiden health on her cheek, rendered the Thi somen hat staggered the rccklos f.disgusted, "never shall it be a ho.ne lor 'a.

AG WAJITCn.W young man, and he aske.l : " Is not our wed- - drunkard and a gambler. Leave the roomll relieve an anxiety." a irtrnu m ours who ' tnttmlk of hrlovelinesdelightfu!ly attrae
has repeatedly tried thi remedy informs hive. Annie, however, had an inward beau

.t A fa - a I .1 a OT ..lt.al a 1
J.C.TUKRKNTIXnitSOV. can See now why muingtiay nxeu ior rsew lear suav nextr ' j leave t'ltf house. I

NoyembertS. inai it never lancu iu aiioru annosi instant tt fvrt." said Annie. ' but I have altertv which manifested itself in her daily life.17 wise, good Annie put off th wedding. Oilrelief.
OIIIED AI'PLKtS eod I'rachoi wanreJ ; Ibe bigl.ee!

price raid by
J. C. TtftRF.NTIXE & SON.

Au;utl 18. ni

rrai-- ; i uw not ihmk this or thee, and right
gl id am I tint your lather ia not living to tee
it it would have broken his heat t. Leave
the house, I siy, thou degenerate, ungodlyson of a virtuous and gudlr Lther

ed my mind, and shall speak to father about
it."

Harvey had len drinking that morning,
and was not in a fit state to either reason or
listen lo reason, and, a usual with such men,
he flew into a piioti, and charged Annie

Mrt axe Rats. Mr. Rienny savst Mire
and rsts are very easily destroyed If we set
about it In earnest. "Gel live rlaster-of- -

With the most exquisite tenderness there
was linked a moral courage an elevated
moral courage a sense fusty lo herself
and others rarely to be found in young wo-

men apon whom nature has lavished her
favors, and who are continually exposed to
the incense of flattery and admiration. .

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &e.'
T V. WEIIB ft Co. k.wjrm laid In, at their Drag

fcttora, a lareweapply of . i .

Drugs, Medrdncn, Paint", Oilc,
'

Dyo SttilTt, &c. r'
which, they wilt srll rhrap, either at hilrte nr retail.

Phyatersa and Painters are pe'tirolarly' Invited In
give thmi a aall, a they feel ealkfitw that they ran lt
on aa ereomm Jtlng term aa an; etahliiaMa4 lo
Ike Hale., 4

- .

June fl. . 4ft

pari snd floor, mix them dry in equal rtnan- -

tin loving simmer. Stupefied at these well-me'ril-

reproaches.
Clovtr, Lucerne, Timothy hnd Ilcrdfl

' Gra-si- , Seed. '
.

JAMES WERR.
Frlouaiy St. . U

i .. i ... ..... i..... ...... i. " i i :.(. I riAs might have been expected, Annie Lee i no no. n"v ... , f in, -i i mm, j tiarvry looseu iciim utner to daughter re
iiiifx, iay it in tiry ptarrs, ami sprinkle a
little sugar amongst it. Roth rats and mire
rat rarenouly, the plaster sets firm directly
after it is moistened, becomes a lump inside
them, and kills to a certainty.

had many lovers,
throng upon whom

but there was one In the some rrn in her manner, "Out I will never, pratcdlv, but as he caught the stern expres-sh- e
had long ago bestow, marry a drunkard !" sion of the old mat's eve fited anon bim

. He brlottgoft
1 to the' Harvey regarded her with some ama.e- - glimmering petteptioo of his iligracefol stats

lelft and their nerunlsrv 'ment fur a few seconds, and then burst in? Sloftf loin hi iniml. and aril t,n hm..!.. .
ed her prelerencc,
same vill.itre s hrri

IJAC0N AND LARD FOR-SALE- .

HAVE a o U offirat amliiy Family Cared
1 baron for aakr. Kta.mt the lot there I tho beet

'
, Tint Jrwi it Aarsic.-T- his U the? golden prospects were about equal, with the differ- - into

an tl, VMtib If.VMtt. M.. mM4.A ! m ....sge of the Jews In America. Ther numberand mrrrt uer t lam. t IVnton trnlin

a coarse laugh," uttered some mauldin' other word, he staggered from the room, nut
nonsense, and tried to take her hand, bntfof the shop, and into the street, where he
Annie firmly repulsed him. and left him mounted hi horse, and rode madly away in
hi own unpWant meditations. ' the direction of Liverpool.

O.U A NO. , .

I HAVE ntsdf arranemnt In keep a rnnOsnt sup-
ply nf pur Peruvian fitfANO, and lllwle'a ht-I'E-

I'lIOat'ilATK of I.IMK. at very low prfree.
' ' - JAMES WEfJIt.'

February t3.

itm
either for family uaa or laboring band would do 'tnme hundred and fiflr thousand, who
loapnly. I still adhere to Ihfi faith of Abraham.' They

roo
weN ... . . ... ..& ...

vu.. . . .,. J a at, van. ill
session nf his patrimony, his parents bring
dead. The young man rented on a long
lease a smill,' d farm, snd had at
command several hundred poo mis in money
so that the match appeared a promising one.

A ten, aa extra lot of VYkii Wheal Floor. Pshaw!" he tnrtttered. Shell n "My dear child." ahJ the old man. em.nave iony , tnouaann in new lorn alone.
Two Senator and four Cone resmen are of! Come to. Resides, I only take a gla in' bracing In daughter, as she threw herself

moderation." entitling on hi breat, my Urar, tlesr child.

. ' . II. Li OWEN.
Ma; St. ' . s i

VliW KTVt.K MA NTH. I, A rIIAV" Ali While Crape Khuwl. at

the Jewixh fa'uh, which show the ancient
Jotiliral talent of the rare. Tlie Cliristian

not fimnher more than three or four
it was evening ol tne market niv in i.iv. be "ioiiipnse.1. This is a grat delivcraiK,Thus deluding him'elf, he' wen! on his

way, daily liormninj les able t reit the
dreadful habit that was Coiling m:itid him in

IIIIMnwelNew Crop MOUHHt'.M and frr.h
1 sack flu MAI. T, at iM aai.

One of Orover A llaker'e Ileal Family ftcwmg Ma-

chines, which I baviliied i,d proved, now nn hand
and for sale. JAMES WKBII.

Un.1l. 4- -
erpmd, and Annie was slowly returning from

hendrcd, nf whom one hundred aic studying the railway station, about a mite fmm the' ... J. C 1 1 KKr.is 1 Ilsr. & oPN S.
lilOUg'l llJililu'.

Alter sooihihg Anide Will a l,e cuid
bj warm uicits ami ctery cndcarir.j pa- -Mie had gone there to n.tet her; folds as strong as those f ther, ,for the ministry.Appiil U. i tillage.


